Areolar sebaceous hyperplasia with underlying primary duct carcinoma of the breast in a woman with Donohue syndrome (leprechaunism).
Areolar hyperplasia is only reported when exaggerated, and even so, exaggerated areolar sebaceous hyperplasia is rare. We have recently seen a case of areolar sebaceous hyperplasia in a 32-year-old woman with Donohue syndrome (leprechaunism), who also had an invasive ductal carcinoma in the same breast. The patient showed typical "elfin-like" face with wide nostrils and thick lips, large and low-set ears, and dysplastic nails. The areola showed a yellowish thickened plaque of 5-cm diameter that corresponded to a hyperplasia of the sebaceous glands. Immunohistochemistry for the mismatch repair proteins (MLH1, MSH2, MSH6, and PMS2) was performed on the sebaceous hyperplasia and on the breast carcinoma, and no lack of expression of the markers was evidenced. We have found no other reported case of areolar sebaceous hyperplasia either in cases of breast carcinoma or in cases of leprechaunism.